IntroDuctIon
Nitrogen-containing heteroaromatic compounds are omnipresent both in nature and as industrial products. They can be found throughout the human body and in other organisms, as well as in vitamins, drugs, dyes, pesticides and polymers, and they are involved in literally all aspects of life. Despite the tremendous amount of work describing the functionalization of heteroarenes, the time and cost constraints of ever-growing societal needs call for more efficient synthetic methods in this area. With the goal of affixing carbon atoms to heteroarenes in a practical manner (i.e., a direct transformation of C-H bonds into C-C bonds), we have developed a radical-based functionalization strategy 1,2 that involves the use of zinc bis(alkanesulfinate) reagents ( Fig. 1; refs. 3, 4) . Many of these zinc sulfinate reagents can be readily prepared in large quantities and are stable under ambient conditions. Consequently, a small toolkit of reagents are commercially available from Sigma-Aldrich, including zinc trifluoromethanesulfinate (TFMS), zinc difluoromethanesulfinate (DFMS), zinc trifluoroethanesulfinate (TFES) and zinc isopropylsulfinate (IPS). Here we describe the synthesis of zinc bis(alkanesulfinate)s from their respective alkanesulfonyl chlorides by using, with some improvements, the approach that we have introduced over the past year ( Fig. 2; refs. 3, 4) . The reactivity of each reagent batch was verified by a test reaction on caffeine as described in a previous publication from our group 4 . Furthermore, Sigma-Aldrich has successfully repeated this procedure to generate hundreds of grams of zinc sulfinate reagents, including reactions up to kilogram scale for TFMS (personal communication to P.S.B.).
Although these sulfinate reagents have only been on the market for about 1 year, they have proved useful in a variety of contexts, in both industry and in academia [3] [4] [5] . They were originally developed as reagents for heterocycle functionalization 3, 4 but they are also capable of fluoroalkylating thiols and enones 3 , and can decarboxylatively fluoroalkylate 5 α,β-unsaturated carboxylic acids (Fig. 3) . These transformations are complementary to 'programmed' approaches, wherein a (hetero)aryl halide is (fluoro)alkylated using cross-coupling methods [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Although programmed approaches regiospecifically generate the desired product from a given (hetero)aryl halide, this 'innate' approach 2 using sulfinate reagents avoids prefunctionalized starting materials.
The synthesis and use of zinc bis(alkanesulfinate) reagents are largely unexplored, and this (fluoro)alkyl radical source is expected to have further applications in drug discovery and organic synthesis in general. An obvious limitation, however, to the synthesis of zinc bis(alkanesulfinate) reagents comes from the availability of the parent alkanesulfonyl chloride: if the alkanesulfonyl chloride starting material is prohibitively expensive or even unstable, another synthetic route must be designed. To this end, a general synthesis of sodium alkanesulfinate reagents has recently been developed 11 , and efforts to synthesize other metal sulfinate reagents are currently underway.
Experimental design
The zinc sulfinate salts obtained from this protocol 3, 4 are likely to be dihydrates in the solid state [12] [13] [14] [15] (Supplementary Data); although hydration does not affect the compounds' reactivity, the true formula of the adduct should be taken into account when you are carrying out stoichiometry calculations. It is noteworthy that the products of this synthetic approach can contain up to one equivalent of ZnCl 2 per equivalent of zinc sulfinate (see ANTICIPATED RESULTS and Supplementary Data). This crude material may be used directly for the previously described heterocycle functionalizations, and it is more convenient to use these reagents in their crude form to save the time Preparation and purification of zinc sulfinate reagents for drug discovery the present protocol details the synthesis of zinc bis(alkanesulfinate)s that can be used as general reagents for the formation of radical species. the zinc sulfinates described herein are generated from the corresponding sulfonyl chlorides by treatment with zinc dust. the products may be used crude, or a simple purification procedure may be performed to minimize incorporation of water and zinc chloride. although the synthesis of the zinc sulfinate salts can generally be completed within 3 h, workup can take up to 24 h and purification can take up to 3 h. Following the steps in this protocol would enable the user to generate a small toolkit of zinc sulfinate reagents over the course of 1 week. that would be spent in reagent purification (in fact, all of the reported reactions 3, 4 were conducted with zinc sulfinate reagents containing ZnCl 2 ). However, if a ZnCl 2 -free zinc sulfinate salt is required for other transformations 5 , a purification can be performed as described in Steps 16-22 of the PROCEDURE. The protocol described herein is based on the use of 100 mmol of alkanesulfonyl chloride as the starting material, which leads to the production of 35 mmol of TFMS, 47 mmol of DFMS, 45 mmol of TFES and 50 mmol of IPS. When you are using other amounts of alkanesulfonyl chloride, all reagents, solvents and flask sizes must be scaled accordingly. Please note that if the scale of these reactions needs to be increased, the fact that the rate of cooling of the reaction mixture will decrease upon scale-up must be taken into consideration. The reaction is slightly exothermic, which leads the reaction to warm up during sulfonyl chloride addition; thus, the sulfonyl chloride addition must always be done dropwise into a cooled flask in the fume hood. 
MaterIals

REAGENTS
Zinc powder (6-9 µm; Alfa Aesar, cat. 
proceDure synthesis of zinc sulfinates • tIMInG 7.5 h 1| Weigh 45.77 g of zinc powder (700 mmol, 14.0 equivalents).
2|
In a 250-ml round-bottom flask with a 24/40 ground glass joint, place an egg-shaped Teflon-coated magnetic stir bar and the zinc powder.
3| By using a 250-ml graduated cylinder, add 110 ml of distilled water to the round-bottom flask from Step 2.
4|
Cool the round-bottom flask prepared in an ice-water bath. Stir the zinc-water mixture, ensuring that a constant stirring rate is achieved. Wait for 5 min to allow the zinc-water mixture to cool. The round-bottom flask can be left uncapped during this time.
5| By means of a syringe, add to the cooled zinc-water mixture 100 mmol (2.0 equivalents) of the desired alkanesulfonyl chloride dropwise over 20 min; keep the round-bottom flask uncapped during addition. Please note that all the alkanesulfonyl chlorides described herein are liquid at ambient temperature and pressure; in the event that the sulfonyl chloride is a solid, add it in many small portions (2-3 mmol at a time) over a period of 10 min, ensuring that every portion of solid dissolves completely before adding the next portion.
! cautIon This reaction is mildly exothermic, and therefore the temperature of the reaction mixture needs to be monitored carefully if this reaction were to be performed on a larger scale. It is possible that the reaction flask may heat up enough to melt all the ice in the surrounding ice-water bath. If the internal temperature of the reaction becomes too warm, the sulfonyl chloride could evaporate away (e.g., trifluoromethanesulfonyl chloride has a low boiling point of 30 °C at atmospheric pressure), or it could react violently with water. We recommend that this reaction be conducted in a well-ventilated fume hood with extra ice within reach.
6|
Cap the reaction flask prepared in Step 5 with a yellow Teflon cap. Keep the reaction flask in the ice-water bath but do not add any more ice to the bath; slowly allow the reaction mixture to warm to room temperature (22 °C) over 3 h.
7|
Secure a 500-ml round-bottom flask (with a 24/40 ground glass joint) using a clamp. On top of it, place a 150-ml sintered glass funnel with a vacuum adaptor (with a 24/40 ground glass joint). Add a layer of sand (~1 cm high) to the sintered glass funnel.
8|
Connect the vacuum outlet of the sintered glass funnel to a vacuum source (in-house vacuum is sufficient) using a rubber vacuum tube. Turn on the vacuum source.
9|
Remove the yellow cap from the reaction flask prepared in Step 6 and pour the reaction mixture onto the sintered glass funnel.  crItIcal step Make sure to pour all the contents of the reaction flask into the sintered glass funnel, spraying a small amount of water (~10 ml) with a wash bottle if necessary. All the excess zinc powder should be removed from the crude reaction mixture in this manner, and the crude product solution should be clear; otherwise, solid zinc will contaminate the product. ? trouBlesHootInG
10|
Rinse the reaction flask with methanol from a wash bottle (use ~60 ml) and pour the rinsate into the sintered glass funnel. This procedure ensures that the product is not lost by adhering to the walls of the reaction flask.
11|
Break the vacuum by removing the rubber vacuum tube from the vacuum source and then turn off the vacuum source. Remove the sintered glass funnel from the 500-ml round-bottom flask.
12|
Place the 500-ml round-bottom flask from Step 11 onto a rotary evaporator. Remove the methanol and water from the crude reaction mixture under vacuum at 40 °C.
13| A further evaporation step is necessary to remove more water, as Step 12 does not suffice; for this purpose, add 25 ml of toluene to the crude product and evaporate the toluene (along with water as an azeotropic mixture) in a rotary evaporator at 40 °C.
14| Repeat
Step 13, especially if water droplets are visible in the flask. If there is too much water left in the crude product, it will be difficult to handle (the solids might clump together or become sticky). (iv) Collect the solid from each flask separately onto a filter paper by vacuum filtration through a 35-ml porcelain Büchner funnel, allowing all of the toluene to be drained into a 250-ml Erlenmeyer filtering flask. (v) Place each portion of solid collected in Step 15B(iv) into a separate 250-ml round-bottom flask (with 24/40 ground glass joints) and add 40 ml of acetone to dissolve the solid completely. (vi) Repeat Step 15B(ii-v) three more times on each of the two portions of product. (vii) Combine the two portions from Step 15B(vi) into a 250-ml round-bottom flask (with a 24/40 ground glass joint) and remove all of the acetone using a rotary evaporator at 30 °C. ? trouBlesHootInG removal of Zncl 2 from the crude reagents • tIMInG 3 h  crItIcal The procedure up to this point does not involve the removal of the ZnCl 2 that is generated in the reaction (Fig. 2) . Although this crude material may be used for heterocycle functionalization without detriment, if a pure zinc sulfinate salt is required for other applications 5 , the following steps (Steps 16-22) should be implemented.
16| ZnCl 2 dissolves well in 1:1 EtOAc:CH 2 Cl 2 , but generally zinc sulfinates do not. Thus, ZnCl 2 can be removed by a simple washing process (with the exception of IPS, from which not all of the chloride can be removed by this method, probably because chloride is incorporated into the structure of the reagent). To this end, secure a 100-ml round-bottom flask (with a 14/20 ground glass joint) using a clamp. On top of it, place a 60-ml sintered glass funnel with a vacuum adaptor (with a 14/20 ground glass joint). Connect the vacuum outlet of the sintered glass funnel to a vacuum source (in-house vacuum is sufficient) using a rubber vacuum tube.  crItIcal step Do not turn on the vacuum source at this stage; otherwise, the zinc sulfinate will not be exposed to EtOAc:CH 2 Cl 2 for a long enough time for proper washing.
17|
Prepare 50 ml of a 1:1 solution of EtOAc:CH 2 Cl 2 in a 100-ml graduated cylinder.
18| Place 1 g of crude zinc sulfinate from
Step 15 into the sintered glass funnel from Step 16.
19| Pour 10-15 ml of 1:1 EtOAc:CH 2 Cl 2 onto the crude zinc sulfinate. With a spatula, swirl the suspension and crush large chunks of the zinc sulfinate (if there are any) against the sides of the sintered funnel to ensure that all of it is exposed to the organic solvent. After 30 s, turn on the vacuum source to drain all of the organic solvent away.
20|
Remove the rubber vacuum tube from the vacuum source and then turn off the vacuum source. Reconnect the vacuum outlet of the funnel to the vacuum source.
21|
Repeat Steps 19 and 20 two or three times.
22|
Take the purified zinc sulfinate salt from the sintered funnel and place it into a 100-ml round-bottom flask. Evaporate any remaining solvent under high vacuum for at least 2 h. ? trouBlesHootInG ? trouBlesHootInG Troubleshooting advice can be found in table 1. Fix or obtain a new vacuum pump, add toluene and repeat evaporation in vacuo
The crude salt appears wet or clumpy Too much water is left in the product
Fix or obtain a new vacuum pump, dissolve salt in a small volume of 1:1 methanol:water, add toluene and repeat evaporation in vacuo The following amounts of pure zinc bis(alkanesulfinate) dihydrates should be obtained, if 0.5-2 g of crude zinc bis(alkanesulfinate) is used as starting material. Conducting elemental analysis is crucial to determine the chloride and water content and to ensure that the purification of the zinc sulfinate reagent has been performed properly.
From 2 g of crude TFMS (1.19 g TFMS, 0.43 g of ZnCl 2 and 0.38 g H 2 O), we were able to obtain 0.75 g of pure TFMS after removal of contaminants. Elemental analysis suggests that the purified reagent has the formula (CF 3 SO 2 ) 2 Zn·2H 2 O, with a molar mass of 367.56 g mol − 1 (supplementary Data).
From 2 g of crude DFMS (1.21 g DFMS, 0.49 g ZnCl 2 and 0.31 g H 2 O), we were able to obtain 1.21 g of pure DFMS after removal of contaminants. Elemental analysis suggests that the purified reagent has the formula (CF 2 HSO 2 ) 2 Zn·2H 2 O, with a molar mass of 331.58 g mol − 1 (supplementary Data).
From 1 g of crude TFES (0.69 g TFES, 0.17 g ZnCl 2 and 0.15 g H 2 O), we were able to obtain 0.62 g of pure TFES after removal of contaminants. Elemental analysis suggests that the purified reagent has the formula (CF 3 CH 2 SO 2 ) 2 Zn·2H 2 O, with a molar mass of 395.62 g mol − 1 (supplementary Data).
From 0.5 g of crude IPS (0.33 g IPS, 0.09 g ZnCl 2 and 0.08 g H 2 O), we were able to obtain 0.31 g of IPS with a reduced chloride content. The exact structure of this reagent is currently unknown; chloride could not be fully removed from IPS after implementing the washing procedure in Steps 16-22.
Note: Supplementary information is available in the online version of the paper.
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